
Hale Road , Hale, WA15 8SQ  

Asking Price Of  £800,000 



Property Features  

• Four Double Bedrooms 

• Modern Fitted Kitchen and 

Bathrooms 

• South Facing Rear Garden  

• Large Driveway for up to Four 

Vehicles 

• Double Glazed Windows 

• Chain Free Sale 

• 10 Minute Drive From Amenities in 

Altrincham and Hale  

• Recently Extended and Refurbished 

Internally to an Excellent Standard  

• Open Plan Kitchen-Diner 

 

This immaculately presented 4 double bedroom 

bungalow on Hale Road would be a perfect 

family home. Featuring a large driveway for up 

to four vehicles, beautifully landscaped south 

facing rear garden and has recently been 

extensively extended and refurbished internally 

to an excellent standard. Located just 10 

minutes from amenities in Altrincham and 

Hale, 1.2 miles from Hale Synagogue and just a 

5 minute drive to many Altrincham Grammar 

Schools, this property is in an idyllic location. 

 

This property is ideal for a family looking to 

move into the area and avoid the need to carry 

out extensive decorative or restorative work. 

With no vendor chain this outstanding 

bungalow would make a perfect family home.  

Full Description 



ENTRANCE HALL 

The property is entered through a hard wood front door with 

glazed panel and glazed windows to either side. Through the 

front door is the entrance hall. This spacious entrance hall 

reaches through to the family lounge and onto the kitchen-

dining room. The entrance hall benefits from solid wood 

engineered flooring; a floor to ceiling sliding door storage unit. 

This room offers a pendant light fitting and thermostatic 

under floor heating control panel. From the entrance hall, one 

can access the bedrooms and bathroom via solid wood doors 

and the lounge via a hard wood door with glazed insert.  

 

LOUNGE 18' 1" x 12' 7" (5.52m x 3.86m) 

The lounge is accessed by the entrance hall via solid wood 

doors with glazed inserts. This is a spacious lounge with a 

hard wood framed double glazed window to the rear aspect; 

solid wood engineered flooring; a central pendant light fitting; 

a log burning fire with decorative mantle; recessed built in 

shelving units to the alcoves; TV and phone points and again 

the thermostatic under floor heating control. 

 

KITCHEN/DINER 25' 7" x 15' 7" (7.8m x 4.75m)  

The family dining kitchen is reached via the lounge, this room 

offers tiled flooring high vaulted ceilings with two Velux 

skylights. There are large bi-folding doors to the rear garden 

and four hard wood framed double glazed windows to rear and 

side aspects. The dining area allows space comfortably for a 6 

or 8 person dining table with 2 pendant light fittings overhead. 

The kitchen area is fitted with a range of matching base and 

eye level storage units and central kitchen island with 3 

pendant light fittings over. Within the kitchen there is an 

integrated full size dishwasher; integrated fridge freezer and 

separate freezer; a recessed stainless steel sink unit with 

chrome mixer tap over and plenty of storage space. There is 

also an integral washing machine within the kitchen area.  

 

MASTER BEDROOM 19' 11" x 11' 10" (6.08m x 

3.61m) This large master bedroom features fitted wardrobes 

and fitted storage units with an integrated dressing table. 

There are two hard wood framed double glazed windows with 

fitted blinds to the side and rear aspect, plus a large Velux 

skylight, allowing the room to be flood with natural light. This 

room offers two pendant light fittings and fitted carpeted 

flooring.  



SECOND BEDROOM  9' 9" x 12' 0" (2.99m x 3.68m)  

The second bedroom is located off the entrance hall, this 

room offers a hard wood framed double glazed window 

with fitted blinds to the front aspect; plenty of space for 

double bed; wardrobes and side tables. This bedroom 

allows access to an en-suite shower room. 

 

The en-suite shower room offers a wall mounted hand 

wash basin with storage under; low level W/C; shower 

unit with sliding glaze door with rainwater shower and 

chrome thermostatic shower control system.  

 

THIRD BEDROOM 11' 5" x 11' 2" (3.48m x 3.41m)  

The third bedroom is another good sized double bedroom 

currently used as a children's bedroom. This room offers 

carpeted flooring; large built in wardrobes; hard wood 

framed double glazed windows to the front aspect; 

pendant light fitting and a sold wood door leading to the 

entrance hall.  

 

FOURTH BEDROOM 10' 4" x 11' 1" (3.16m x 

3.38m)  

The fourth bedroom is currently used a study area 

however is a good-sized double bedroom with plenty of 

space for a double bed, wardrobes, and chest of drawers. 

This room also offers a hard wood framed double glazed 

window with fitted blinds to the front aspect; carpeted 

flooring; pendant light fitting and a solid wood door to 

the entrance hall.  

 

BEDROOM THREE 10' 9" x 12' 10" (3.30m x 3.93m) 

A large double bedroom with high pitched ceiling and 

Velux skylight, plus a frosted glass double glazed sash 

window to the side aspect. This room is fitted with 

carpeted flooring; a pendant light fitting; a double panel 

radiator; a solid wood door to the first floor landing and 

ample space for a king-size bed or two single beds and 

additional furniture.  



FAMILY BATHROOM 8' 0" x 9' 4" (2.45m x 

2.87m)  

The family bathroom is fitted with a modern three-piece 

suite. There is a free-standing bathtub with a chrome 

thermostatic control system; low level W/C; wall 

mounted hand wash basin with storage under and 

corner shower cubicle with a chrome thermostatic 

shower control system and a rainwater shower head. 

The bathroom also offers a bidet and a hard wood 

framed double glazed window with fitted blinds to the 

side aspect. This room also benefits from tiled flooring. 

 

EXTERIOR  

To the front of the property lies a large driveway 

suitable to parking up to 4 vehicles, the drive is enclosed 

to the front by a low brick wall to and to the sides by 

timber panelled fencing and established hedges. There is 

also side access to the rear garden. 

 

The rear garden is largely laid to lawn with an Indian 

stone patio area adjacent to the house, perfect for 

summer dining. There is a path leading to the end of the 

garden with well stocked boarders, with established 

shrubs and small trees. The garden also offers a summer 

house with power and an external brick built shed, also 

with power. The garden is south facing and measures 

approx. 70ft in length.  
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, 

they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for   

general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their 

accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck 

the measurements 

   COMMON QUESTIONS  

1. When was this property built? The vendor has advised that this property was built in circa 1935.  

2. Who occupies the property next door? The neighbouring properties are occupied by friendly 

home-owners. Whom the vendors get on well with.  

3. Have there been any structural alterations; additions or extensions of the property? Yes, 

there has been a rear extension to create a large kitchen/dining area. The property has also been fully 

refurbished, including: Re-wiring; re-plastering; the addition of a new roof; new boiler and under-floor 

heating throughout. The vendor has obtained the building control approval documents from the local 

council and other safety certification and warranties.  

4. Is the property freehold or leasehold? This property is freehold.  

5. What is the broadband speed like in this area? The vendor has advised us that the broadband 

speed is excellent in the area.  

6. Has the property had any replacement windows, doors, patio doors or double glazing 

installed in the last 10 years? Yes, the property has had new windows and doors throughout.  

Bespoke made hard wood window frames, with double glazed panels.  

7. Is the vendor willing to sell any furniture? Yes, the vendor is willing to negotiate the sale of any 

furniture once a sale is agreed on the property.  

8. Which items will be included in the sale price? The vendor is happy to include all the built-in 

white goods. The summerhouse and brick built shed will also be included. 

9. How quickly is the vendor able to move out? The vendor is flexible and would move to another 

of their properties to facilitate the sale. There is no connected chain.  

10. Why is the vendor moving from this property? The vendor would like to relocate to a more 

rural location.  

11. Does the property have a loft and has it been boarded? The property has a loft accessible from 

a hatch, and has been part-boarded for storage.  

12. What are vendor's three favourite aspects of the property? The vendor's favourite aspects of 

the house is the lovely open-plan kitchen-diner with ample space to entertain; the under-floor heating; 

and generous sized south facing rear garden which catches the sun throughout the day.  

 

 


